Ohio Extension Professional Associations’ 2016 Recognition & Honors

December 6, 2016
Chi Epsilon Sigma Awards

Brochure
Mary Payne-Lavigne, Family & Consumer Sciences Administration, 2015 All FCS Conference

Newsletter
Jennifer Lindimore, Morgan County Extension, Agricultural Newsletter

Dorothy Rex Inspiration Award
Lee Ann Johnson, South East Regional Office

JCEP/ESP Awards

Scholarships
- Amanda Bennett $350
- Katherine Feldhues $400
- Godwin Apailyah $200
- Erin Dailey $300
- Gary Kuhn $350
- Jason Hedrick $400
- Jami Dellifield $400
- Bruce Clevenger $500
- Dennis DeCamp $250
- Crystal Ott $300
- Jenny Schaub $300
- Laquore Meadows $250
- Tim McDermott $300
- Myra Wilson $300
- Donna Green $250
- Carol Keck $300
- Ashley Hughey $200
- Mark Light $100
- Anne Johnson $200
- Shari Gallup $100
- Kate Shumaker $250

First Timer Scholarships
- Sarah A. Orlando $100
- Michelle Fehr $100
- Dennis DeCamp $100
- Clifton Martin $100
Team Teaching Awards

Distinguished Team Award Winner:

Adding a Youth Flavor to Extension’s Signature Program – Local Foods
Hannah Epley, Dustin Homan, Heather Neikirk, Patrice Powers-Barker

Multi-Disciplinary – All Extension members (2 or more program areas):

1st Place: Adding a Youth Flavor to Extension’s Signature Program – Local Foods
Hannah Epley, Dustin Homan, Heather Neikirk, Patrice Powers-Barker

2nd Place: Ohio 4-H Healthy Living Advocate Program
Theresa Ferrari, Carol Smathers

3rd Place: Promotion and Tenure Boot Camp
Jacqueline Wilkins, Nate Arnett, Nancy Bowen-Ellzey, Debby Lewis, David Marrison, Jeff McCutcheon, Lisa McCutcheon, Myra Moss, Judy Villard Overocker, Chris Penrose, Brian Raison, Kim Showalter, Tim Tanner

HM: Forages and Grazing In-service
Dan Lima, Allen Gahler, Christine Gelley, Mark Landefeld, Rory Lewandowski, Clif Little, Jeff McCutcheon, Tim McDermott, Chris Penrose, Mark Sulc, Ted Wiseman

One Program Area – All Extension members:

1st Place: Live Healthy Live Well Spring Email Challenge
Shannon Carter, Lisa Barlage, Cheryl Barber Spires, Amanda Bohlen, Pat Brinkman, Jennifer Driesbach, Jennifer Even, Joanna Fifner, Donna Green, Kathy Green, Carmen Irving, Tammy Jones, Marilyn Rabe, Beth Stefura, Michelle Treber, Melissa Welker

2nd Place: Ohio 4-H CARTEENS County Coordinator Training
Judy Villard Overocker, Pam Montgomery, Kelly Royalty, Brenda Sandman-Stover
3rd Place: Smart Start with Money - Teaching Preschoolers About Money  
Melinda Hill, Carol Chandler

HM Eight Easy Steps to Financial Fitness  
Shannon Carter, Candace Heer

Extension and non-Extension Collaborators

1st Place: Introduction to Entomophagy  
Jim Jasinski, Kevin Bachhuber, Jeff Cohen, Glen Courtright, Ashley Kulhanek, Kate Shumaker

2nd Place: 4-H Grilling and Beyond: Cultivating Health Fathers, Kids, and Communities  
James Bates, David Crawford, Jami Dellifield, Yvette Graham, John Hafford, Tina Hiller, Lorenzo Lewis, Mark Light, Jason McCartan, Eugene Norris, Amanda Raines, Dan Remley, Demi Snyder, Deanna Wilkinson

3rd Place: Diagnostic Walk Abouts  
Jacqueline Kowalski, Charles Behnke, Tim Malinich, Ohio Nursery and Landscape Association

HM Real Money Real World  
Michele Treber, Christy Mills, Joy Sharp

Creative Works Awards

Photo Feature – 1A  
1st – Eric Barrett  
2nd – Hannah Epley  
3rd – Katherine Feldhues

Program/Event Press Release – 1B  
1st – Jami Dellifield, Amanda Raines  
2nd – David Marrison  
3rd – Christy Clary - Brown

Follow Up News Story/Press Release – 1C  
1st – Sally McClaskey  
2nd – Christy Clary  
HM – Amanda Bennett

Personal Column – 1D  
1st – Eric Barrett  
2nd – Edwin Lentz  
3rd – David Marrison
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>HM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Periodical Publication – 1E</td>
<td>Christine Gelley</td>
<td>Amanda Bennett</td>
<td>Chris Penrose</td>
<td>Cassie Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Interview – 2A</td>
<td>Tory Gabriel</td>
<td>Edwin Lentz</td>
<td>David Dugan</td>
<td>Chris Bruynis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Raines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television Recording – 2B</td>
<td>Christine Gelley</td>
<td>Edwin Lentz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CD’s, DVD’s, or Podcasts – 3A</td>
<td>Shannon Carter, Kathy Michelich, Joanna Fifner, Terri Worthington</td>
<td>Jami Dellifield, Bob Bertsch &amp; Amanda Raines</td>
<td>Brian Raison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Generated Presentations – 3B</td>
<td>Sandy Smith, Michelle Moon</td>
<td>Tammy Jones</td>
<td>Michelle Treber, Pat Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Exhibit – Professionally Assisted – 4B</td>
<td>Kirk Bloir, Mary Beth Albright, Nate Arnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd – Jason Hedrick, Mark Light, Adrie Sinn
3rd – Shannon Carter, Lisa Barlage

Promotional Exhibit – Internally Produced – 4C
1st – Amanda Bennett, Demetria Woods, Linda Good, Melissa Walters, Connie Veach, Kathy Mohler

Promotional Exhibit – Professionally Assisted – 4D
1st – Sally McClaskey, Katherine Feldhues
2nd – Beth Boomershine, Sue Hogan

Newsletter – Internally Produced (Team) – 5A
1st – Rory Lewandowski, Chris Smedley, Lisa Sutton
2nd – Shannon Carter, Leslie Cooksey, Jerry Iles, Kelley Scott
3rd – David Marrison, Lee Beers
HM – Sandy Smith, Cheryl Mickley, Michelle Moon
HM – Doug Foxx, Stephen Heppe, Nicole Swavel, Lisa Sutton, Suzanne Ferecak

Newsletter – Internally Produced (Individual) – 5C
1st – Christy Clary
2nd – Jessicca Rockey
3rd – Kathy Bruynis

Newsletter – Professionally Assisted – 5D
1st – Ashley Kulhanek

Promotional Flyer – Internally Produced – 6A
1st – Ashley Kulhanek, Marne Titchenell
2nd – Angela Holmes
HM – Cheryl Mickley

Promotional Flyer – Professionally Assisted – 6B
1st – Tammy Jones
2nd – Kate Shumaker, Jim Jasinski, Ashley Kulhanek, Jeff Cohen, Kevin Bachhuber, Glen Courtright
3rd – Rachael Fraley, Paige Matney, Treva Williams

Promotional Package (Individual) – 6C
1st – Tammy Jones
2nd – Sue Hogan
3rd – Tiffany Riehm

Promotional Package (Team) – 6D
1st – Charissa Gardner, Hannah Scott, Hanping Wang, Wayne Lewis, Ryan Mapes, Jennifer Dunn, Duane Rigsby
2nd – Heather Neikirk, Patrice Powers-Barker, Cindy Folck, Julie Moose
3rd – Michelle Treber, Lisa Barlage, Jennifer Driesbach, Julie Evans, Donna Green, Shawna Hite, Tammy Jones

**Curriculum Package (Individual) – 7A**
1st – Sue Hogan
HM – Brian Raison

**Curriculum Package (Team) – 7B**
1st – Cheryl Barber-Spires, Barb Hennard, Shawna Hite, Dan Remley, Susan Zies
2nd – Hannah Epley, Patrice Powers-Barker, Heather Neikirk, Dustin Homan, Becca Goodman
3rd(tie) – Katherine Feldhues, Erin Dailey, Hannah Epley
3rd(tie) – Sue Hogan, Marilyn Rabe, Mike Hogan, Beth Boomershine, Kim Arrasmith

**Fact Sheet – 8A**
1st – Joanna Fifner, Patrice Powers-Baker, Candace Heer, Patricia Holmes, Pat Brinkman
2nd – David Civittolo, Eric Romich, Nancy Bowen
3rd – Cheryl Mickley, Barbara Dewey
HM – Donna Green
HM – Hannah Epley

**Bulletins and Monographs – 8B**
1st – Bruce Zimmer, Candie Glover, Mary Longo, Brittany Mendez, Christy Millhouse, Scott Scheer, Rhonda Williams, Demetria Woods, Janine Yeske, Maggie Knight
2nd – Travis West, Gail Dick

**Project Book – 8C**
1st – Christy Millhouse, Brittany Mendez
2nd – Amanda Osborne, Lesley Anne Roddy
3rd – Phil Goerig, Stacy Cochran

**Homepage on the World Wide Web – 9A**
1st – David Marrison
2nd – Tracy Winters, Gail Green, Tiffany Riehm, Jeff Moore

**Camtasia – 9B**
1st – Jami Dellifield, Amanda Raines
Blog – 9C
1st – Timothy McDermott
2nd – Lisa Barlage, Michelle Treber, Jennifer Even, Shannon Carter, Candace Heer, Susan Zies, Pat Brinkman, Melissa Welker, Brenda Sandman-Stover, Beth Stefura, Joanna Fifner, Cheryl Barber Spires, Daniel Remley, Tammy Jones, Marilyn Rabe, Marie Economos, Janet Wasko Myers, Donna Green, Amanda Bohlen, Liz Smith, Shawna Hite, Jami Dellifield, Kathy Green, Jennifer Diesbach, Jenny Lob

Social Networking Medium – 9D
1st Tiffany Riehm, Tracy Winters, Gail Green, Jeff Moore
2nd – Sally McClaskey, Allen Auck
3rd – Christy Clary
HM – Lisa Barlage - Michelle Treber, Jennifer Even, Candace Heer, Susan Zies, Pat Brinkman, Melissa Welker, Brenda Sandman-Stover, Beth Stefura, Joanna Fifner, Carol Chandler, Katie LaPlant, Cheryl Barber Spires, Shannon Carter, Daniel Remley, Tammy Jones, and Jennifer Driesbach
HM – Patrice Powers-Barker, Heather Neikirk, Shawna Hite
HM – Tammy Jones, Jeff Fisher, Julie Evans

ESP Chapter Awards
Diversity/Multicultural Recognition (Individual)
Angela Holmes
Diversity/Multicultural Recognition (Team)
Sue Hogan, Beth Boomershine, Mike Hogan, Marilyn Rabe, Kim Arrasmith
International Service Recognition
Alan Sundermeir
Administrative Leadership Recognition
Kirk Bloir
Visionary Leadership Recognition
Greg Davis
Meritorious Support Service Recognition
Lee Ann Johnson

Continued Excellence
Jeff King

DSA Ruby Award
Graham Cochran

Retiree Service Recognition
Susan Crusey

2016 ESP Regional Award Winners

*Distinguished Team:*
Water First for Thirst
Carol Smathers, Shawna Hite, and Theresa Ferrari

*Diversity/Multicultural Team:*
Vacant to Vibrant, Ohio Urban Agriculture
Suzanne Mills-Wasniak, Tony Nye, and Brad Bergefurd

*Mid Career Award*
Pat Brinkman

*Early Career Award*
Mark Light

*International Service Award*
James Hoorman

*Visionary Leadership Award*
Jacqueline Kirby Wilkins
## Service Awards

### Program Area Winners

#### Distinguished Service (20 years and over)

- 4-H: Carolyn Belczyk
- ANR: Dianne Shoemaker
- CD: Brian Raison
- FCS: Lisa Barlage
- State: Barbara Brahm

#### Mid Career Service (10-20 years)

- 4-H: Angela Holmes
- ANR: Eric Barrett
- CD: Nancy Bowen-Ellzey
- FCS: Kate Shumaker
- State: Kim Showalter

#### Early Career Service (Less than 10 years)

- 4-H: Michelle Stumbo
- 4-H: Tim Tanner
- ANR: Amanda Douridas
- CD: Sarah Orlando
- FCS: Michelle Treber
- State: Jamie Seger

### State Winners

- Distinguished Service: 
- Mid-Career Service: 
- Early Career Service: 
National Association Awards

Recognized & presented at Sectional Meetings

NACAA

Distinguished Service Award – 2017
Clif Little

Achievement Award – 2017
Emily Adams

NAE4-HA

Meritorious Service 2017
Lisa Bradley

Distinguished Service - 2017
Cassie Anderson

Kirk Bloir

Mary Longo

Achievement in Service - 2017
Doug Foxx

Amanda Raines

Rebecca Supinger

NEAFCS

Continued Excellence - 2017
Shannon Carter
Barb Hennard

Distinguished Service – 2017
Marie Economos
Dan Remley

TERSSA

Above and Beyond the Call of Duty Award - 2016
Vickie Snyder – Southeast Region
EXTENSION WORKERS CREED

I BELIEVE in people and their hopes, their aspirations, and their faith; in their right to make their own plans and arrive at their own decisions; in their ability and power to enlarge their lives and plan for the happiness of those they love.

I BELIEVE that education, of which Extension work is an essential part, is basic in stimulating individual initiative, self-determination, and leadership, that these are the keys to democracy and that people, when given facts they understand, will act not only in their self-interest but also in the interest of society.

I BELIEVE that education is a lifelong process and the greatest university is the home; that my success as a teacher is proportional to those qualities of mind and spirit that give me welcome entrance to the homes of the families I serve.

I BELIEVE in intellectual freedom to search for the present, the truth without bias and with courteous tolerance toward the views of others.

I BELIEVE that the Extension Service is a link between the people and the ever-changing discoveries in the laboratories.

I BELIEVE in the public institutions of which I am a part.

I BELIEVE in my own work and in the opportunity I have to make my life useful to mankind.

Because I BELIEVE these things,
I am an Extension worker.